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I. Intro to Angiosperms
A. Types

3

1. Monocots

herbs with one cotyledon

flower parts in 3s, parallel leaf venation, 
scattered vascular bundles; diverse and widespread 4

Lily Family: showy flowers, 6 tepals

5

showy flowers, 6 tepalsLily Family:

6
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Grass Family: small wind-pollinated flowers; grains

7

Grass Family: small wind-pollinated flowers; grains

8

Banana Family: tropical herbs, fleshy fruits

9

tropical herbs, fleshy fruitsBanana Family:

10

2. Eudicots

herbs, shrubs, trees with two cotyledons

flower parts in 4s - 5s, netlike leaf venation, 
ring of vascular bundles; diverse and widespread 11

Rose Family: simple 5-petaled flowers, yummy fruits

12
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simple 5-petaled flowers, yummy fruitsRose Family:

13

Pea Family: butterfly flowers, pods, nitrogen

14

butterfly flowers, pods, nitrogenPea Family:

15

Sunflower Family: many small flowers on heads

16

many small flowers on headsSunflower Family:

17

Fig. 20-10
Raven p. 485

many small flowers on headsSunflower Family:

18
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Hardwood Trees: small flowers in catkins

19

small flowers in catkinsHardwood Trees:

20

Monocots 
vs. 
Dicots

Table 19-1
Raven p. 460 21

3. Basal Angiosperms

herbs/shrubs derived from the earliest angiosperms

many flower parts, whorls not well-distinguished,
stamens flat; mostly tropical, not diverse 22

Water lilies: aquatic herbs Austrobaileya: tropical shrubs

23

4. Magnoliids

shrubs/trees derived from early angiosperms

flower parts spirally arranged, many tepals, showy; 
mostly tropical, fairly diverse 24
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Magnolias: tropical trees Nutmegs: tropical trees

25

I. Intro to Angiosperms
B. Evolutionary relationships

26

"Ferns 
& Fern Allies"

Gymnosperms 

Angiosperms

Vascular
Plants

27

"Basal Angiosperms"

Monocots

Eudicots

Flowering
Plants

Magnoliids

28

I. Intro to Angiosperms
C. Dominance of sporophyte

largest, most persistent stage is sporophyte

29

I. Intro to Angiosperms
C. Dominance of sporophyte

30
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I. Intro to Angiosperms
D. Miniaturization of gametophyte

male + female gametophytes reduced to few cells 

angiosperm gametophytes are NOT free-living
31

I. Intro to Angiosperms

E. Life in terrestrial environment

32

1. Adaptations (always) present

embryo + stomata  vascular tissue + roots
wood, pollen, seeds  flowers + fruits

33

1. Adaptations (always) present

2. Adaptations (sometimes) present

succulence, dormancy, annual life cycle, C4 photosynthesis

embryo + stomata  vascular tissue + roots
wood, pollen, seeds  flowers + fruits

34

II. Structures and terminology
A. Reproductive

35

1. Heterospory

two spore types;
gametophytes male or female, often same flower 

all angiosperms are heterosporous; 
micro- and mega- terminology applies

36
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2. Hermaphroditism

both male + female parts in flower of one plant

most angiosperms are hermaphroditic; 
some angiosperms are monoecious or dioecious 37 38

dioecy

39

dioecy monoecy

40

dioecy monoecy hermaphroditism

41

3. Flowers

flower: angiosperm reproductive structure 

42
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3. Flowers

sepals: outermost flower whorl (protection)

petals: second flower whorl (attraction)

43

3. Flowers

stamens: third flower whorl (male part)

44

3. Flowers

stamens: third flower whorl (male part)

anther: makes pollen

filament: elevates anther
45

3. Flowers
pistil: innermost flower whorl (female part)

46

3. Flowers
pistil: innermost flower whorl (female part)

stigma: captures pollen

style: elevates stigma

ovary: enlarged base with ovules
47

Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

petal

48
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Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

petal

sepal

49

Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

petal

sepal

flower bud

50

Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

anther

filament

51

Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

anther

filament

stigma

52

Fig. 19-6
Raven p. 461

anther

filament

stigma

style
ovary

53

End of Part 1

54
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55

4. Inflorescences

inflorescence: arrangement of flowers on stem

56

4. Inflorescences

solitary

57

4. Inflorescences

solitary spike

58

4. Inflorescences

solitary spike raceme panicle

59

4. Inflorescences

solitary spike raceme panicle umbel head

60
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5. Ovules

structure in flower holding female gametophyte

61

5. Ovules

structure in flower holding female gametophyte

embryo sack (megagametophyte)
nucellus
integuments

ovule

62

5. Ovules

63

5. Ovules

Fig. 19-19
Raven p. 470

integument

64

5. Ovules

Fig. 19-19
Raven p. 470 embryo sack

integument

65

5. Ovules

Fig. 19-19
Raven p. 470

polar nuclei

egg cell

embryo sack

integument

66
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6. Pollen

reduced male gametophyte dispersed by flower 

67

6. Pollen

reduced male gametophyte dispersed by flower 

generative cell
tube cell

pollen
grain

68

6. Pollen

69

6. Pollen

Fig. 19-15
Raven p. 467 70

7. Pollination and fertilization

pollen disperse

arrive on stigma

tube grows thru style

tube enters ovule

1st sperm fertilizes egg

2nd sperm fuses with polar nuclei 71

7. Pollination and fertilization

pollen disperse

arrive on stigma

tube grows thru style

tube enters ovule

1st sperm fertilizes egg

2nd sperm fuses with polar nuclei

pollination

72
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7. Pollination and fertilization

pollen disperse

arrive on stigma

tube grows thru style

tube enters ovule

1st sperm fertilizes egg

2nd sperm fuses with polar nuclei
fertilization

pollination

73

8. Embryos and endosperm

74

zygote (2n):
union of sperm and egg

75

zygote (2n):
union of sperm and egg

embryo (2n):
plant developing from zygote

76

zygote (2n):
union of sperm and egg

embryo (2n):
plant developing from zygote

endosperm (3n):
union of sperm and polar nuclei

77

zygote (2n):
union of sperm and egg

embryo (2n):
plant developing from zygote

endosperm (3n):
union of sperm and polar nuclei

78
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9. Seeds and fruits

seed:  mature ovule with embryo inside

79

9. Seeds and fruits

coat
endosperm
embryo  (cotyledons, hypocotyl, etc.)

seed

seed:  mature ovule with embryo inside

80

9. Seeds and fruits

fruit:  ripened ovary holding seeds

many fruit types; protect and/or disperse seeds
81

II. Structures and terminology
B. Vegetative

82

1. Leaves

small to large, evergreen to deciduous, 
needle-like to broad, simple to compound

highly diverse

83

Simple
Leaves

Fig. 25-17
Raven p. 591 84
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Compound
Leaves

Fig. 19-20
Raven p. 593 85

2. Growth form

very small to very large

angiosperms include herbs, shrubs, vines, and trees 86

Eucalyptus Duckweed

87

3. Lifespan

annuals to biennials to perennials

88

3. Lifespan

annuals to biennials to perennials

1-year
life cycle 2-year

life cycle >2 year
life cycle

89

Sugarbeet

90
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III. Life cycles of Angiosperms

91 92

93

End of Part 2

94


